Traditional Taste Of Turkey
HISTORY

Our Vision
To be a reliable Turkish brand that reflects traditional Mediterranean cuisine culture and becomes the most reputable Turkish brand in the markets it is involved in.

Our Mission
To provide natural and innovative Mediterranean tastes to consumers at high quality standards in a way facilitating their lives.

Our Corporate Values

Innovation
We understand the demands and possible demands in the markets, and provide new solutions accordingly.

Customer Satisfaction
For us, satisfaction of our customers is above all. The customer is always right.

Transparency
We are acting honestly against our customers, suppliers and employees; and we conduct our relations with them in a transparent way.

Financial Performance
We carry out our operations in line with sustainable financial performance. We use our resources smartly.

Responsibility
We work for the best interests of the society, and our products and services are designed in compliance with environmental sustainability.

Over 25 years experience...
The story of Serafood, which today carries the taste of Turkey to numerous countries, started with cheese production in 1984. It was founded as a family owned company by Ihsan Koserecep and for nearly 25 years has been producing high quality foodstuffs with its successful experience. Not only expanded its product range step by step without conceding its taste and quality but also succeeded to take place in the first rows among 500 leader exporters of Turkey.

Distribution to the World
Compatible with our vision we currently export 40 countries and looking for new opportunities. Serafoods own distributor Anka Gmbh (http://www.anka-gmbh.com) is located on an 14,000 m² with 10,000 m² closed area in the center of NRW at Erkelenz, Germany. Not only distributes its own brands (SERA, KAMER, OLAY) but also represents as exclusive distributor of Turkish famous brand names (Kristal-Olive Oil, Hacisakır-Shampoo and Soap, Tadelle-Chocolate, Dogadan-Herbal Teas, Tamek-Fruit Juices, Piyale Pasta) in Germany and/or EU countries.
Jams & Confitures

- Raspberry Confiture
- Quince Confiture
- Blackberry Confiture
- Strawberry Confiture
- Plum Confiture
- Rosa Confiture
- Fig Confiture
- Apricot Confiture
- Black Mulberry Confiture
- Rosehip Confiture
- Orange Confiture
- Peach Confiture
- Sourcherry Confiture

350 ml Jar
Black Olives

Whole Black Olives
Pitted Black Olives
Sliced Black Olives

Gemlik Black Olives
400 g • 800 g Vacuum Pack

Black Olives Spanish Type (Low Salted)
Pitted Black Olives Spanish Type (Low Salted)
Sliced Black Olives Spanish Type (Low Salted)
385 ml • 850 ml • 4300 ml Tin

Kalamata Olives (Pitted & Whole & Sliced)
350 ml • 720 ml • 2000 ml Jar
18 lt Plastic Pail

Black Olives (Uslu Type)
200 g • 400 g • 800 g Vacuum Pack
Green Olives

Whole Green Olives
Pitted Green Olives
Sliced Green Olives
Scratched Green Olives
Green Olives Stuffed W/Pepper
Green Olives Stuffed W/Almond
Green Olives Stuffed W/Hot Pepper
Green Olives Stuffed W/Garlic
Cracked Green Olives
Spanish Style Green Olives

350 ml • 720 ml • 1700 ml • 2000 ml Jar
400 g • 800 g Vacuum Pack
380 ml • 850 ml • 4300 ml • 18 lt Tin
1.5 kg • 3 kg Plastic Pail
3000 ml • 5000 ml Plastic Pet
Pickled Vegetables

- Pickled Hot Baby Peppers
- Pickled Mixed Vegetables
- Pickled Hot Finger Peppers
- Pickled Hot Peppers
- Pickled Mild Peppers
- Pickled Kebabferoni
- Pickled Pepperoncini
- Sliced Jalapeno Peppers
- Sliced Red Peppers
- Pickled Tomatoes
- Pickled Beets
- Giardinera
- Marinated Red Peppers,
- Pickled Capers
- Pickled Garlic
- Pickled Garlic with Hot Sauce
- Pickled Cabbage
- Pickled Cabbage with Hot Sauce
- Pickled Cucumbers
- Pickled Gherkins
- Pickled Wild Cucumbers
- Middle Eastern Type Pickled Cucumbers
- Pickled Plum
- Pickled Peaches
- Pickled Unripe Melon

190 ml • 210 ml • 350 ml
720 ml • 1700 ml Jar
3000 ml • 5000 ml Pet • 400 g
1 kg • A10 • 5 kg
18 Kg Tin • 1 Gallon • 5 lt
18 lt Plastic Pail
Tomato & Pepper Paste

Tomato Paste (Double Concentrated)
720 ml Jar
1/1 • 5/1 Tin

Mild Pepper Paste • Hot Pepper Paste
350 ml • 720 ml • 1700 ml • 2000 ml Jar
3000 ml • 5000 ml Plastic Pet
Halva

Halva With Cacao
350 g • 700 g Plastic Box

Halva With Pistachio
350 g • 700 g Plastic Box

Plain Halva
350 g • 700 g Plastic Box
Molasses & Tahini

- Grape Molasses
  - 330 ml • 580 ml Jar
- Mulberry Molasses
  - 250 ml • 500 ml Jar
- Carob Molasses
  - 250 ml • 500 ml Jar
- Tahini
  - 330 ml • 580 ml Jar
Ready Meals

- Stuffed Grape Leaves (Yalanci)
  - 300 g • 1900 g Tin

- Stuffed Peppers
- Stuffed Cabbage Leaves
- Stuffed Eggplants
- White Beans in Tomato Sauce
- Fried Eggplants in Tomato Sauce
- Imam Bayildi
- Red Beans in Tomato Sauce
- Chickpeas in Tomato Sauce
- Baked Okra in Tomato Sauce
  - 300 g Tin

- Giant Beans in Tomato Sauce
  - 300 gr, 1900 gr Tin
Canned Vegetables

- Sun Dried Tomatoes in Oil
  - 350 ml • 580 ml • 720 ml Jar
- Green Beans in Brine
- Samphire in Brine
- Broad Beans in Brine
- Mixed Vegetables in Brine
  - 720 ml Jar
- Okra in Brine
  - 720 ml Jar • 1/1 Tin
- Baby Okra in Brine
  - 580 ml Jar
- Peas in Brine
  - 720 ml Jar • 1/1 • 5/1 Tin
- Garniture in Brine
  - 580 ml Jar
- Sweet Corn in Brine
  - 100 g • 230 g Tin
**Nuts**

Roasted & Salted Sunflowerseeds (White & Black)
200 g • 300g • 400 g • 700g

Single Roasted and Salted Pumpkinseeds (Large Type)
Double Roasted and Salted Pumpkinseeds (Large Type)
Single Roasted and Salted Pumpkinseeds (Nail Type)
Double Roasted and Salted Pumpkinseeds (Nail Type)
200 g • 350 g • 400 g • 700g

Roasted Hazelnut Kernels
Roasted & Salted Pistachio
200 g • 300g • 400 g • 800g

Roasted Yellow Chickpeas
Roasted White Chickpeas
200 g • 300g • 400 g • 700g

Roasted & Salted Yellow Chickpeas
Roasted & Salted Mixed Nuts
Roasted & Salted Peanuts
350 g • 700g

Toasted Corn
200 g • 400g
Grape Leaves

Grape Leaves in Brine
720 ml • 1062 ml • 1700 ml Jar
3000 ml • 5000 ml Pet
18 kg Tin

Tokat Grape Leaves
350 g • 700 g Vacuum Pack
18 kg Tin
Sauces & Spreads

Pomegranate Salad Dressing
250 ml • 500 ml Jar
500 ml Pet

Lemon Sauce
250 ml • 500 ml • 750 ml Pet

Apple Vinegar • Grape Vinegar • Lemon Vinegar
500 ml Jar

Hot Pepper Sauce (Shatta)
350 ml • 720 ml Jar

Hot Acuka Breakfast Spread
Mild Acuka Breakfast Spread
350 ml Jar

Hot Paprika Sauce
350 ml • 720 ml Jar

Pindjur
720 ml Jar
Fire Roasted Vegetables

- Fire Roasted Red Peppers
  - 500 ml • 580 ml • 720 ml • 1700 ml
  - 2650 ml Jar
  - A10 • 5/1 Tin

- Fire Roasted Eggplants
  - 350 ml • 720 ml • 1700 ml • 2650 ml Jar
  - A10 Tin

- Fire Roasted Eggplant Salad
  - 580 ml Jar

- Hot Ajvar Spread • Mild Ajvar Spread
  - 350 ml • 720 ml • 2650 ml Jar
Canned Foods

- Boiled Peas
- Boiled Chickpeas
- Boiled White Beans
- Boiled Giant Beans
- Boiled Red Kidney Beans

400g • 800g Tin
Pulses

- Red Lentils (Football & Split)
- Yellow Lentils
- Green Lentils
- Fine Bulgur Wheat
- Coarse Bulgur Wheat
- Dark Fine Bulgur Wheat
- Dark Coarse Bulgur Wheat
- Extra Fine Bulgur Wheat
- Fine Midyat Bulgur Wheat
- Chickpeas
- White Beans
- Giant Beans
- Wheat
- Hediklik Wheat
- Pinto Beans
- Dark Red Kidney Beans
- Black Beans
- Popcorn
- Corn For Soup
- Semolina
- Black Eye Beans
- Mung Beans
- Freeke Wheat
- Fava Beans
- Rice (Gonen)
- Rice (Osmanlı)

Sizes: 500 g • 900 g • 2.5 kg • 5 kg
# Dried Fruits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dried Figs</td>
<td>200 g • 250 g • 400 g • 800 g • 12.5 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried Apricot</td>
<td>200 g • 250 g • 400 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried Apricot (Natural)</td>
<td>200 g • 250 g • 400 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried Mulberries</td>
<td>140 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried Carob</td>
<td>250 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried Plum</td>
<td>200 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried Besni Raisins</td>
<td>300 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried Sultana Raisins</td>
<td>300 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>200 g • 400 g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dried Vegetables

Sun Dried Tomatoes & Semi Dried Tomatoes
220 g • 250 g • 500 g Vacuum Pack

Dried Peppers
Dried Eggplants
Spices

Red Chilli Flakes
Mint
Hot Pepper Powder
Mild Pepper Powder
Oregano
Cumin
Curry
Carbonate
Lemon Salt
Sweet Basil
Sesame
Allspice
Cinnamon Powder
Hot Chilli Flakes
Coconut
Currant
Black Onion Seeds,
Black Pepper Powder
Sumach
Mixed Spices For Meatball
Aniseed

220 ml Pet
100 g • 250 g • 400 g
800 g Plastic Bag
Traditional Taste Of Turkey
Central Office
İcerenköy Mahallesi, Cayır Caddesi, Partas Center No:1/4 Kat:14 34752
Atasehir-Istanbul-Turkey Tel.: +90 (0) 216 403 22 00 pbx

Manisa Factory
Alahidir Köyü, Ciftlikkiri Mevkii, Ankara asfalt. 1164 parcel Ahmetli-Manisa-Turkey Tel.: +90 (0) 236 768 36 28 pbx

Aydın Factory
An Gıda Ürünleri Üretim ve Pazarlama AS. Yeniköy Yol Kavşağı, Bozdoğan-Aydın-Turkey Tel.: +90 (0) 256 423 14 40 pbx

E-mail: info@SERAfood.com • www.SERAFood.com • facebook.com/SERAfood • twitter.com/SERAfood • instagram.com/SERAfoodofficial